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ever faithful and efficient editor, we venture to take it up.'
do so with znany mis-gi vings, but in the full determination'ý
even in thisrpet t ecause of missions muet not suifer,
the naine of Hmn whio can make the Ilweak thinga of the jý
to confound the thinge which are mighty," we shall endeat.
continue it, trusting that its nîonthly visite may be as wel,
and as helpful as they have been in the past.

MARLY M. SAVAGIr, Editûeý
ELLA C. TOLLER,A.

From Mrs. J. D. Nasrnitle4, Secretary.
The fourteenth Annual Convention of the Canada Cung,

tional Woman's Board of Missions wus held in the pretty Le~
of Embro, in Oxford County, O.ntario, on Wednesdayý1
Thursday, May 3Oth and 3lst. 1

Thirty delegates wvere present, f rom fourteen bocietie 1, 
of which are Auxiliary tu the Bouard; andi te meetirig
though 8uuîewhat inaller titan they have beep. when lie!d
city, were uarneet anti heijîful. We were favured! with tiisf
sence of twu niiitoivnary speakers, Rev. F. W. MacaliXri '1

our President, and Mise Jean P. Gordon, of te A1aI
u:iüsion, in Wesîtern Inidia, Luth utisisionaries undurfý,
Amnerican Board.

Thut reports annually prebentud by tlite Branches wueIl
and comimenteti un; as me uaually the case, they varied, al;
deal, sume, dwelling on the bright aide andi teiling of encu
ruent dnring the year, otliers striking a minor chord andftW
ing tu v arionsa eources of weaknebs ; but the Bloard, as î
must be credited with having cuncluded its most suuLÉ~
year. Thtis ib perhapstiowing to the fact that quite an addie
intereut in our work lias been aruied by the recent via i
Mas. Currieu andi Msae Melville among uur churches, Jt,
every Branih repuiting heipfui meetings, with Mars. Curriu
or more of their Auxiliaries.

It wae decided te ,tuut, tet work of te preceding
nanieiy, the suppurt uf te Misses MeIVle àL. Ci6acuba, OU
lit Miss M*uaIutu*i r3Chool lu Siilrna, andi f the nturse ait~
in Manepai loabpital, ai5o Lit apttpiiiaL f 8600 ý
the fuind8 uf the C.C.M.S., ail w fici work 8eeM&j inust&
unr only regret bLung that wu bre auL able Lu du utoref
these fieldts. One incrtase %t ýenturt:d upon, it waa it
Une rif E1.,m. 3ià,S1OLS and rejuîe8entb tht isaam ~f e.00 t.,t
te "Furward M.èserent" in 4he Nurth-Wemt. We a'C

cidet u mnake te ]?'rendi Canadian work, wvhich lat' ý>
undertaken iwholly by Quebec Brancit, part of ite gènerl.
of the Board.


